
Molecular Pharmacology Section at the
National Institutes ofHealth, unknowingly
ingestedthe same substance in Juneof this
year. Ma has filed a federal complaint with

the NRC in which she alleges that the
poisoning was deliberate and denies the
NIH estimate that she was exposed to
200to 300j.tCi of 32Pan amountwell below
the federalradiationexposurelimits. Inde
pendent analysis by researchers atthe Oak
Ridge Institute for Science has revealed
that Ma was actually exposedto 740 to 820
@tCiofthe material. Officials at MIT say

thatthey didnotreportthe incidentâ€”winch
occurred on August 14â€”earlierbecause
theybelievedthe individual'sexposurewas
belowreportablelimits,evenafter con.fis
cating all radioactivematerialsin the facil
ity and learning that 500 @tCiof 32Pwere
unaccounted for. The individual exposed

has expressed his beliefthat the exposure
was deliberate and has requested that an

independent researcher perform tests to
compare withthe exposure estimates deter
mined by MIT. With two such incidents
in recent months, officials at the NRC are
concemedaboutpublic response and main
taining secureworkenvironments. In a pub
lic meeting oftheAdvisory Committee for
the Medical Uses oflsotopes on October
18, 1995, Chairman Barry Siegel, MD
expressed concern that the two incidents
will have aâ€•rippleeffect.â€•Wehaveto focus
onkeepingpeoplefromover-reacting,â€•he
said. Security measures at both MIT and
NIH have been heightened to ensure that
inventories are more stringently monitored
and that the incidentsdo not detract from
the important business operations taking
place in the facilities.

U
Underbills passedthis month by Houseand Senate
committees, Medicaid would be cut by $182 billion by
2002,comparedwith what would be spent if the
programwere unchanged.Thefederalgovernment
would give each state a fixed grant and would eliminate
rulesthat guarantee certain patientsand servicesare
covered.... In proposingto reduceMedicaretraining
subsidies,[representatives]cite evidencethat the coun
try already has too many doctors, particularly expensive
specialists.And they saythe UnitedStatesshould not
payto import foreign-trained labor.

â€”WashingtonPos4October19,1995

Workingwith a virtual realityprogram,engineersat
AECLseepotentialfor the VRsoftwareto speedmainte
nanceactivitiesinsidethe reactorsthrough simulated
outage maintenanceactivities.Maintenanceoperators
could â€œwalkâ€•through the facility makingnecessary
repairsor upgrades.Thisnot only limits the operators'
exposureto radiationduring realoutagesbut should
alsospeed the operatorsthrough reactor repairor
improvementtasks.

â€”Nuc/earNews(NN, October 1995)

Thesight offamiliar facesand objectshardlyprovokesa
mentalsweat,but it getsthe brain pumping.Considera
patchof tissueat the back of the brain'souter layer,or
cortex. Depictionsof blood flow in living brains,

generatedthrough functional MRI, indicatethat this cor
tical regioncertifiesan observedentityasan object of
sometype.Otherpartsof the visualsystemthen specify
the object asa particularfriend's face,a lamp,or
whateveris deemedappropriate,arguesa team of neu
roscientistsdirectedby RogerB.H.Tootellof Harvard
MedicalSchool.... Presentationof objects,including
faces of famous people,common plantsand animals,
and unfamiliarabstractsculptures,uniquelyactivateda
brain areaTootell'steam callsthe lateraloccipital
complex(LO).

â€”ScienceNews(SN,Sept16,1995)

Themaintechnical problemin particleaccelerationcen
tered aroundthe demandson equipmentthat these
extremely high voltages made; this voltage requirement
placeda heavyburdenon insulationandwiring and
posedsafetyproblems.Someof the first experimenters
triedtosolvethisbyreiningintheenergyoflightning
and stormclouds.As AmericanbiophysicistPaulC.
Aebersold recounts: â€œThestrung cables between moun
tam peaksto pick up chargesat high voltagesduring
storms,but theywere unableto control the erraticand
powerful discharges:'

â€”JohnM McCurley,â€˜TheContributionofFundamental
Discover,'totheEmergenceofNuclearMedicineasa Discipline.â€•
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Radiation Scare at
MIT Follows
Complaint at NIH
J ust weeks after a pregnant NIH scien

tist alleged deliberate radiation poi
soning and coercion at the National Insti
tutes ofHealth in Bethesda, MD, an almost
identical incidentwas reportedon October
16 which occurred at the Massachusetts
Institute ofTechnology Cancer Research
Center in Cambridge,MA. NRC officials
have dispatched an Incident Investigation
Team to begin an immediate investiga
tion ofthe radioactivecontaminationof a
male researcher who is believed to have
ingested 579 @.tCiof phosphorous-32,
said NRC spokesman Joe T. Gilliand.
Maryann Wenli Ma, a researcher in the




